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.William B. Born in Culpeper county, Va., April 19, 1797.
Graduated from the College of William and Mary; settled as a
lawyer at Bardstown, Ky., in 1826, and in 1830 at Bedford, Ind.;
was a member of the Indiana legislature in 1832, and the
author of resolutions passed by that body, sustaining President
Jackson s anti nullification proclamation; in 1833, appointed by
Jackson as register of the Indianapolis land office; in 1835,
came to Green Bay, Wis., as register of the land office there,
and at the close of that year served in the last Territorial
council of Michigan, where he wrote the memorial to congress
for the establishment and organization of Wisconsin Territory;
in 1837, he was appointed secretary of the Territory, holding till
1841, when he returned to Virginia; coming again to Wisconsin
in 1861, he was appointed commissary and quartermaster by
President Lincoln,...
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This publication is worth acquiring. It is actually full of knowledge and wisdom You are going to like the way the
blogger publish this book.
-- Pr of . Sta nley Her m iston-- Pr of . Sta nley Her m iston

Absolutely among the finest publication I actually have actually go through. It really is rally fascinating throgh reading
time. I am easily could possibly get a pleasure of looking at a composed ebook.
-- Pr of . R ick R om a g uer a-- Pr of . R ick R om a g uer a
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